
The Mes Daily ChroMel

.fcntereds the Poetoffloe at The Dalles, Oregon,
am seoond-claa- s matter.

Local AdTertlslDK- - -
to Cents per Une for first Insertion, and 5 Cents

I iut ma uosequenc insertion.tpedal rates for long time notices.-
All local notices received later than 3 o'clockwill appear ttie following day. - . .

TIME TABLES.

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria flay. Co.

I ; I iTTT jn. "
The boats of The Dalles, Portland fc"Astoria

Navigation Cou will commence running on Mon
day, April th, and until further notice under
the following schedule. -

Steamer "DALLES OlTT" leaVee
Wharf foot of Yamhill at., POBTI.AND, daily

(except Sunday), at A. T:- - - - - -

Connectlng-wlt- atr. Regulator at the cascades,
Arrives at The Dalles, p. m.:..., .

- Stouter SEGULATOE" leares"' -

Wharf foot of Cni it,THS DALLES, dally
(except Sunday)- ,- A. M.j $ t ..

Connecting with srr. Dalles City at the cascades,

'.' S. F. LA.UGHLR?, General Manager.

Railroad.
AST BOUND. v

Ko. 2, Arrives 12:01 A.M. Departs 12:06 A. K.
" 8, " 12:80 r-- . u. - 12; 60 t. M.

. WEBT BOCND.
Ho. L, Arrive 4:25 A. Mi, - Departs 4:80 a. m.
" 7, " 6:00 P. K. C . " 8:20 P.M.
Two locai freights that carry pHsengeT leave

one for the west at 7:00 A.H., and one for the
aat at A. u.

STAGES.
For Prinerllle, via. . Bake Oven, leave doily

at 6 a. u. -
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

daily at 6 A. M.
For Dufur, Kingsley, Wamic, Wapinitia, Warm

Springs and Tygh Valley, leave dally (except

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 a.m.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House. '

Poat-Offl.c- e. .

omci HO0RS
General Delivery. Window 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Money Order " . .8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday ti l 9 a. m. to 10 a. m.

'
CLOSING OF MAILS

trains going East 9 p. m. and 11:45 a. m.
" " West 9 p.m. and 6:80 p.m.

- "Stage for Goldendale ......7:30 a.m.
rnueriuv. ... .u.ou iu." "Dufuraud Warm Springs ..6:30a.m.' tLeaving for Lyle&Hartland. .5:30 a.m.

" " (Antelope 5:80 a.m.
Except Sunday.

tTrt-weekl- Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.

SATURDAY- - - - APRIL 30, 1892

V. 8. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
WEATHER BUREAU.

Thb Dali.es, Or., April SO, 1892.

Altitude 116 above sea level.

Pacific Rela- - D.t'r W State
Coast bis. g tive of E. of

Time. . r Hum Wind ? Weather

1A.M.;... 29.81 47 86 8 E .00 Cloudy
P. M 20.73 50 80 " .02 Sprinkle

Maximum temperature, 60; minimum e,

43.
Height of River, S p. m 10.0 feet ;
Change in past 24 hours. .'. 0. 1 foot.

Total precipitationfrom July 1st to date, 10.E4;
average precipitation from July 1st to date, 12.46;
total deficiency from July 1st, 1891, to date, 1.92;
Inches. ,

WBATHEffct PROBABILITIES.

San Fbancisco, Apr. 30, 1892.
RAIN Wfather forecast till 8 .. p.- tn.

Saturday; General but light
rains, slightly cooler. .... ...

. . ... FlNLKY.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

T. H. Johnston of Dufur, ie in the
city. , ;

- Robert Kelly of Kingeley, came into
town last night. ; ...

Elder P. P. Underwood of Bovd gave
the Chronicle a pleasant call today.

Hon. W. R. Ellis, passed through the
city today on the noon passenger.

O. L. Stranahan and L. E. Morse of
Hood River, came up today on the noon
passenger.

Penumbra Kelly, the present sheriff
of Multnomah county has concluded to
run for the same office on an fndependent.....WVJVt b.

Night Watchman G. C. Bills pulled a
couple of citizen yesterday whom he
found fighting on the public, streets.
They had their trial before the recorder
this afternoon.. .

The agency in The Dalles for the cele-
brated Albany wooltn mills, has been
placed with Mr. C. F. Stephens, and he
has now on hand a fall line of the goods.
Call and inspect before purchasing.

Mr; Kelley, of Oakland, California,
who lately drove in a band of prime
beef cattle from the South, sold them to
the Seattle market. The stock was
weighed and delivered - here in The
Dalles, and all parties concerned were
well satisfied. r v:
' The large vocation organ bought by E,

--Jacobsen & Co., for the M. E Church of
this city, arrived from the factory this
morning, and hands were busy all day
placing it in position,;; Its first Tise, we
understand, will be at a concert given in

. the near future for the benefit of the or-
gan fund.-;- ' i;:- - n ' i J V ....

Supt. Troy Shelly.'oi this county, Tias
prepared the . annual apportionment of
public funds to be disbursed to the var-
ious school districts .'.There are fifty- -
four districts in the county, and 2,870

'Tirmila n mil xl ." ' Tha t7---A n js x AUUUQ IU lll3 UUS--
tricts aggregates $2,625; to thn pupils,
t6.457.50 : total 3.0SS Srt , .

George- - Burlingame, Of this city, has
just got an increase of pension from six
to ten dollars a month. Mr. ini-i;n-.... . . .'- 1?.. : ioii ; - v.ume cunoucu. m iooi in me Bixtn Knode
Island light artillery, and served sixteen
nifiiths, when be was taken prisonsr at
the battle of Malvern hill, He was con-
fined for nine weeks in Libby prison.
entering ' that, murderous den weighing
150 pounds and coming out ; weiging
uineiy pouDas. . .

'The contract for the lumber ttf be used
in the Prinz and Nitschke .building now
in course of erection, was awarded today
to William Butler & Co..' ; ?

.A new postoffice has been established
on Eight-Mil- e, to be called Endersby,
after' CaDtain Endersbv. ; Thn- - nnat..
office will be at the residence of George

'. Fligg who has been appointed post
master; . Mr. Fligg's- - place is about a
quarter of a mile south of the . Endersby
crossing. The service has not vet been
established but is expected to be in a
short time. . "7 -- . -

A party of ladies and gentlemen from
this city went down yesterday to Hood
River on the evening train, and "sur-
prised" Mr. and Mrs. George Herbert,
the genial host ' and hostess of the
Mount Hood" hotel; The visitants
were Judge Blakely and wife, Judge
Bradshaw and wifej Editor Geo.. PJHor-ga- n

aria wife, 3. .M. Crossen and wife,
D. L. Cates and wife, W. H. Wilson and
wife, and I)r.,Hu'gb Logan, thirteen in
all. The party report that their .visit
was indeed a complete surprise ' to Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert and that a delightfully
pleasant time was spent till the arrival
of the train that brought them back to
this city at midnight.'

Last evening Judge O. N. Denny was
presented with a'group'of Chinese pheas
ants by Willamette rod and gun club,
Judge Whalley. making the present, at a
banquet of the club, in a few very neat-
ly expressed words. The group of birds
was prepared by Capt. S.S.Douglass,
at the suggestion of the writer of this
paragraph, and is one of the most hand-
some things of tke kind ever seen in Or-
egon The birds are life size, naturally
grouped, consisting of tke male, the fe
male and little chicks,, in an elaborate
concave frame, with landscape back
ground covered w ith a large.convex glass.
It was intended to convey to Judge Den-
ny some idea of appreciation: of his ef
forts to add to the attractiveness of Or-
egon by introducing here the beautiful
and useful Mongolian pheasant.

Church Notices.

Rev. Mr. Staderland of Portland.
who spoke here three weeks ago, will
preach in the .'Scandinavian language
on Sunday at 4:30 p. m., in the M E.
church. .

German services will be held on Sun
day at 10 :30 a.m. ; Sunday school at 9 :30
a. m. ; weekly school every day at 4 p. m.
A cordial welcome to everybody. . A.
Horn, pastor.: , ' " "5 v

Elder Jenkins, of North Dalles, and
Elder. Eahelman, of Yakima city, will
commence a protracted meeting at the
Court house, Monday evening May 2d,
at 7:30 o'clock. ; A cordial invitation is
extended to all.

Congregational Church services in the
Court house, Sunday at 11 a. m. Sunday
school at 12 :15. Younsr People's Societv
of Christian Endeavor, at 6 p. m.' Union
services in the Court house at 7 :30 p. m.
Preaching by Rev. Geo. R. Burnside, of
Buffalo. - . . - - -

The association of Methodist ministers
will convene in this city next Tuesday,
at 9 a. m. - The subjects Jor discussion
will be varied and interesting to all.
The various ministers of the city are in
vited to participate in the discussions.
The session will continue two or three
days. ;- - - 1

Rev. A. C. Spencer will preach in the
M. E. Church tomorrow at 11 a. m. Sub
ject, 'Methodism, a practical Christian-
ity." AH persons desiring to know what
constitutes membership in the Methodist
Church, should be present at that ser-
vice. Services also at 7 :30 p; m. Sub
ject, "Knowledge attained by faith."
Reception of members into full connec-
tion will take place at both services.

A Card,

We, a committe of the Eieht-Mil- e

Farmer's Alliance, havinz investigated
a charge made against one of our mem-- ,
bers, namely, J. E. McCormick, of hav
ing, at the late republican county con-
vention of this county, voted for a man
who . had. as a member of the .Ore&on
legislature betrayed the interests of his
constituents, have been pleased to find
that the charge was without anv founda
tion in fact, and. that ..the blame right- -
tally attaches to other - parties. We
desire to 'place this on record in justifi-
cation of Brother McCormick and as a
token of our confidence in him and ap-
preciation of the stand he took in the
matter in question. W. D. Richards, '

. 'rCi T." H. Williams,
Committee.

...... ( ,KOTICB. ' v
Having bought-th- e boot and shoe

lOD Of O.W. AHjmli nn IQfV. A
of February 1892y I - hereby give notice
that I will pay and --collect til accounts
made since that date, and continue bus
iness at iit vourr, street.

, Thos. Adams.
'' Examination of Teachers.

Notice is. hereby given that for thepurpose of makincr an examination of
all persons who may offer themselves as
candidates tor teachers ol toe schools of
this county, the county school superin-
tendent thereof will hold a public exam-
ination at his office, in' The Dalles, be-- i

ginning Wednesday Mayllth 1882, at
one o'clock p.m.; . AH .teachers eligible
for State Certificates State .Diplomas
and Life Diplomas must .' make applica-
tion at the quarterly examinations.
Dated this 30th di.y of April; 1892; ;

!v ' . . Troy Shelley.
County School Superintendent of Wasco

County, Oregon. ,
-

Many mothers have wisely taken ad-
vantage of K. Harris' sales to suit'-thei-r

- ".youths, -

II CONTRACT SYSTEM.

Shaw1" D," ffMk to wuN More
, for ApWoprIt,0,," :

! A Portland piper mentiC8- - th"ttone
cutters have commenced to chiaC ks
of granite again at the locks of the ,ca8

cades. This is an indication that the
appropriation bill is safe. When work
stopped for want of an appropriation,
there- - was about. $67,000 left unex-
pended) and now Joggles writes - to
inquire- - if the interest on this
$67,000 stopped when work was stopped?
and if not, who is the man or - the bank
who got the benefit of the interest. He
says this interest would almost "be suffi-
cient to pay for blasting out the rocks in
the main rapids, and making a naviga
ble channel according to the idea of. Dr.
Aug. CKinney, of Astoria, as. given in
Thb Chronicle week before last. Jug-
gles is right. Butv when the . contract
system is adopted, then there will be no
more shutting down of the Work to wait
for'congress-t- pass an appropriation. ;

t. i .11 --Z

A --H amorous Minister.

Eli Perkins got off the following at a
lecture in Minneapolis recently..;; A
Fond du Lao preacher worn out with
trying to get a decent living, sent in his
resignation. Said he r - '
' "f 'Brothers and sisters, I come to say

good-by- e. ; '. I don't think God loves this
church :very much, because none of you
ever die. I don't .think you love each
other, .because none of you ever get
married. I don't think that you love
me, because you never pay my salary
and your donations are moldy fruits and
wormy apples, and by their fruits ye
shall know them.-- - -

"Brothers I am going away from you
to a better place. I have been called to
be chaplain of the Stilwater penitentiary.
Where I go ye cannot come, but I go to
prepare a place for you. Good bye."

; Letter Writing; In America.
Americans are the greatest letter writ-

ing people on the globe. Of the fifty
odd billion- - pieces-o- f mail which. 'are
posted in the world every year nearly
8,000,000,000 go through the postoffices
of the United States. We spend eyery
year more than $52,000,000 for postage,
and during the year 1891 American
tongues licked the backs of $37,000,000
worth of . sticky stamps. , .'
: The postage stamps sold every year
the world, over, far surpasses
the riches of. Jay GonMor,.tha.Rothsr
childs, and the postage- - stamp industry
of the world is one of the greatest fac-
tors tn the machinery which moves the
universe today. And yet postage Btamps
are of . comparatively, recent origin. "; Tt
is barely fifty years ago since they were
first ;used. in England, and in 1847 con-
gress first " authorized their use in the
United States. Louisville Courier-Jour-na- l.

: - ;" '- vj; '.

::: BlKgeat Umbrella In the World. '

It is said that the biggest umbrella-i- n

the world has been made for the use of
a west African king. The umbrella,
which can be closed in the usual man-
ner, is , twenty-on- e feet in diameter and
is affixed to a polished mahogany staff
of the same length. The canopy is made
of India straw, and has a score of straw
tassels and a border of crimson satin.
On the top is a pine shaped straw orna-- 1

ment which terminates in a gilded cone.
When in use the umbrella is fixed in the
ground, and under its shelter the king is
able to entertain thirty guests at dinner.

Dry Goods Chronicle.

The Phcenix or Arabia.
In olden times a bird called a "phoe-

nix" was thought to live in the deserts
of Arabia. . His lease of life was said to
be 500 years, at the end of which time
he built a nest of spices and fanned it
into a flame with his wings. The flame
reduced the bird to ashes, ont of which
he sprung to live another 500 .years.
Richardson says that he had fifty orifices
in his beak, through which he sung me-
lodious airs. St. Louis Republic.

An aAbbe's Retort. -

Some of those terrible market women
of Paris were "cheeking" the Abbe
Maury good humoredly. "You speak
like an angel, M. l'Abbe, but spite of it
all you are a fool." "Quite right, mes-dames- ,"

he replied, "but one does not
die for that!" Gentleman's Magazine.

Dont call the Chinese "Mongolians."
It is better to reserve the latter name for
the people whoH ve north of China proper.

The Thumb of the Miller.
It IS bv the thnmb tha miliar tasta Vi

character and qualities of the grain . he
grinds; spreading the sample over the
fingers by a peculiar movement of the
thnmb, he gauges its value by the thumb
itself. Continnul nctinn In tliia.
makes the; thnmb assume, aw shape re--
nmooog jne wiae nattenea bead of thetwill . m L - . ' - . . 'uuuuoou w xommy Liogge, a nan prey- -

anence is normlarl kmniam Hia Tntllav'.AT A. vt i i ruiuuiu. vuaniDera oarnaL - ..

lJl- change Of programme will be noted
in" Pease Clays' advertisement today,

- J

Oreeonian. CaDU-Joh-n McNnltv. for
thirty vears nilot of the- - Union Pailfio
boats on the ..middle-Columbia,- - has re- -
signea ms piace to accept tne same posi-
tion On The Dalles. :Fortlahr & Astoria
Navigation Company's boatl CaptV Mc-- f
Nulty is a careful, experienced navigator.'

. Arlington Record. It is rumored that
the Smith brothers of Sherman eonnr.v
have purchased about 5000 acres of the
Elalock ranch west of this citv. and will
take possession atoficer; This-wil- l term-- ,

inate the leaseof ;L. ; J.' Goodrich, who
has already plowed about 1,500 acres, of
the tract. The new firm will-conti- nue

to plow for summer, fallow with., a large

It you want the news, , -

You want Thk Chronicle.
If you are not a subscriber, please read

this and band in your name.
A quantity of nice, clean Tags wantedat this office. ' - ;
rare xeuow Uent SeedjCorn, extra

earif,' iot at Joles Bros.

Old Mper- - nice and dean, for sale at
this office. Tu.ey are useful for many
things, y'- - ; '

Pabst's Milwaukee beer Z. the
house at a bit a bottle, i."5 lanch

tonight at 8 o'clock.
First-claS- S ioh wort mn ha Viorl of IU

ChroXICLB iob Office Oil short nnti anil
at reasonable prices.

Missv Clara B. Storv will 5

limited number of pupils in oil paint-
ing, water colors, crayons charcoal and

astelle work, and China painting.
feudio. room 3. Over Hitr

goods store. ......... -tf

:'!'" "- . Wanted.
A girl to do treneral house work, ormlv

to Mrs. Hugh Fraser.
The best snrinz medicine is a dose or

two of St. Patrick's Pills. They not
only physic but cleanse the whole sys-
tem and purify the. blood.. For gale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. d&w

POR. SALE.
At a bargain. A lot of store shelving.

Apply at this office.

A traveling man who rhiii1 tnKo
in the store of E. V, Wood, at McKees
Kocks, Pa., says while he was waiting
to see Mr. Wood, a little girl came in
with an emntv bottle labeled nhimW.
Iain's Pain Balm and said : "Mamma
wants another Dottle of that medicine ;
she says it is the beet medicine for
rheumatism she ever used.'' 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists. - d&w ,

Mr. J. P. Blaize. an extensive ' real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, nar
rowly eacapea one or the severest at-
tacks of pneumonia while in the north'ern part of that state, during a .recent
blizzard, says the Saturday Review. Mr.
Blaize had occasion to drive several
miles during: the storm and was so thor
oughly chilled that he was unable to
fet warm, and inside of an hour after

return he was threatened with a
severe case of pneumonia or lung fever.
Mr. Blaize Bent to the nearest drug store
and got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often heard,
and took a number of large doses. Hesays the effect was .wonderful and that
in a short time he was breathing quite
easily. - He kept on taking the medicine
and 'the next day was able to come to
Des Moines. . Mr. . Blaize regards his
cure as simply wonderful. 50 cent
bottles for sale bv Blakelev&Honchton.
druggists. - - r. - d&w

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby lraaoick, we gare her Castoria.
When she was a Child, ahe cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Caatoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Caatori

C . P. . STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods
Clothing
ts. Shoes, Bats, Etc.

FanciJ (Jooti plotion,
Etc., ' : Etc., ' Etc. ' '

134 Second St., next to Dalles National
Bank, Dalles City,' Oregon.

COLUMBIA ICE CO.,

104 Second street,

ICE!. ICE! .ICE! :

Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand.
we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail, to be delivered
through the summer. . Parties contract-
ing with us will be carried through the
entire season without 'aovaxce in
price, and may depend that we have
nothing but :

' ' - ;

PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE
Cut from mountain water ; no slough' or
slush ponds. . Z.

Factory, , 104 Second street, ,or : Ice

i w. &. tirtAivir-Manager- :

VV. E. GARRETSOtl,

Lean Jeweler.
" SOLE AOKNT FOB THE

IIP J- -

All Watch Work Warranted :

Jewelfx Made to Order;
138 Seoood St.. The Dalles, On .

OS. T reters
--DEALERS IN--

I
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. : wiw wujjjjiico, an Ul Wlllbll
'

are carried constantlv in stnnir
".. .

- Call and see us at our ne-w- r store, south-wes- t corner
of Second and Jefferson Streets, before buying else-
where. Our prices are as low as the lowest, and on.
many things below all competitors. .

iE1 fiOOT RHto SHOE STOtE
STONEMAN & FIEGE, v

; 114 SECOND' STREET. . : ' .

We have just received large assortment sof C, D arid E
widths of Ladies' fine shoes and full stock of lawn

tennis shoes with perforeald inner soles. .

Leather and findings for sale.

Repairing Neatly and Expeditiously Done.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
.. . .- The Corrugated Building next Door Court House. '

Handsomely Furnished Rooms" to .Rent by tne Day, Weei or Monti;

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.
... "

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED, .
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men. " j

. FHflSEr, PfropP.

SPRING
--ARRIVING

aebbsen
Largest Line of Baby Carriages, Books, Stationery

" ' and Musical Instruments.

162 Second Street,

PAUL & CO.,
PAINTS, OILS

- And the Most Complete and the

T"Practical Painters and PaDer
Sherwin-Willia- and W. Maanrv's
the most skilled workmen
chemical combination soap mixture.
orders promptly attended to.

Store and Faint Slop corner Third and

J. O.
WHOLESALE

Finest. Wines

171

Frenchs' Block,

G.Wohnstdn&S6hi- -
'- Hilt fr, t

anti Buiiaers,

Shop at KoV 112 First Street.-- '

- All Job Work, promptly attended to
and estimates given on all wood work.'.'
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DAILY AT- -

& Co.'s.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

AN D GLASS,
Latest Patterns and Designs in '

Hanwrn. .None hnt th hf. hrandn nf thin
Paints naed in all our worlr. nnH nnnA hnt.

Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
A firetTclass article in all colors. All

-- ' --

"Washington Sts., The Dalles, Oregon

MAGKi
AND RETAIL

I)K ALER

and Liquors.

V J.

.9 Chimneys Cleaned

Carpets take up, cleaned and put down.
also Closets and Chimneys cleaned .

"
. on short notice at reasonable i .

.. . - ; rates. . .

j

Orders received through the postoffice

GRANT MORSE

KREFT
-- DEALERS IX--

employed.

- Second Street,
"

;

Garpsniers

-


